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CREIGHTON PHYSICIAN ARREST-
ED

-

AT SIOUX CITY.-

HE

.

IS CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Fellow Named Hannah From the
West Has Prominent Physician of

North Nebraska Arrested and
Placed In Jail Helped Norfolk Girl

Slonx City , In. , May IS. Arrested
while returning through Sioux City
from Fargo , N. 1) . , where ho hud been
attending a Masonic meeting. Dr. A-

.E.

.

. Disbrow , of Ccrlgliton. Neb. , a
prominent physician and farmer , Is

locked In the city jail on the charge
of defrauding Joseph Hannah , of Hell-

inghnm
-

, Wash. , out of ROOO. The
crime Is alleged to have been com-

mitted February V8 , 1903-

.It

.

is alleged that nisbrow sold Han-

nah a third interest In a jag cure ,

which was worthless and known by
him to bo such.

The doctor was in custody of Depu-
ty

¬

Sheriff 1. L. I'arherry , of What-
combe

-

county , Wash. , who is now-

here , a year ago but managed to es-

cape being taken hack to Dcllingham-
by habeas corpus proceedings. The
deputy , this time , came fully deter-
mined

¬

to kidnap him if necessary and
hustle him across the line Into South
Dakota to servo papers on him.-

Ho
.

went to Crelghton for that pur-
pose last week , only to llnd that the
doctor was out of town. Deputy Par-
berry returned hero Saturday night
and enlisting the services of Detec-
tives

¬

Follls and lllchnrd , discovered
that his man bad registered at the
Mondamln hotel Thursday night but
had gone north. It was believed that
ho would return hero and a close
watch was set for him.

Detectives Richard and Follls took
turns shadowing the postotllco whore
it was believed Disbrow would come
and this morning wore relieved by-

Olllcor .lesse James. Dlsbrow Mon-

day registered at the Mondamin , but
did not occupy his room.

About S:30: .lames saw a slender ,

stoop shouldered man with a sandy
beard approaching the building. lie
instantly spotted him as Uisbrow and
walking up placed his hand on the
doctor's shoulder. Dlsbrow looked
around in surprise.-

"You're
.

wanted at headquarters. "
said James and Dlsbrow protesting
slightly , wont along.-

At
.

the station he was met by Dep-
uty Sheriff I'arberry , with whom be
was acquainted owing to the fight a
year ago-

."What
.

arc you trying to do ? " do-

maiided
-

the doctor , when his eyes
mot the olllcor's , "are you after me-
on that same charge ?"

"That's right , Dr. Dlsbrow , " replied
Deputy Pnrberry , producing the pa ¬

pers.Dlsbrow
much disturbed surren-

dered his valuables , Including about
$ " in cash , a gold watch and other
trinkets , and was locked in the wo-

men's ward upstairs.
Sold Interest.

According to Dishrow's story , and
information secured elsewhere , he ap-
peared in Bellingham , Wash. , about
a year ago last January. He put up-
at the hotel of Joseph A. Hannah , a
well to do business man , and treated
a case of alcoholism. The apparent
success of the treatment attracted
Hannah's attention , and he purchased
an Interest in the secret formula , pay-
ing

¬

Disbrow ? 3,000 for it.-

Dr.
.

. Disbrow , Hannah claims , rent-
ed

¬

the first lloor and basement of a-

fourstory brick block he owns and
prepared to open a sanitarium for the
treatment of unfortunates with the
whisky and morphine habits. Short-
ly

¬

after Hannah had paid over the
$3,000 in gold as his share of the
business , he went to call on Dr. Dis ¬

brow , and the latter had gone se-
cretly from the hotel. He never saw
him again until ho carne to Creighton ,

Nob. , and tried to got his money
back. He failed and then , claiming
the formula was worthless , he swore
out a warrant for his arrest on the
charge of fraud.-

Hefore
.

the doctor left Hellingham ,

which is located in Watcom county ,

on Hollinghain bay , Hannah , it is
claimed , had put up $3,000 and a lease
of his hotel to a man named Sibeck ,

who is alleged to bo partner of Dls-
brow. . Dlsbrow told Hannah after the
latter had bought a third interest in
the jag cure that Sibeck owned a
third and by buying that ho would
have a controlling Interest. This
looked good to Hannah and ho bought
out Sibeck , giving him furniture worth
$3,000 and a lease on the hotel. Then
came the awakening. Dr. Dlsbrow
had departed.

Gave Him a Laugh ,

Landlord Hannah was given the
big laugh and his jag remedy became
the joke of the town. Mr. Hannah
got mad and How for Crelghton , Nob. ,

where ho tried to induce Dr. Disbrow-
to return him his money. The doctor
maintained that the business deal
was straight enough and produced a
contract to show It. Then deputy
Sheriff Parborry came with a war-
rant

¬

and requisition papers , but Dr-
.Dlsbrow's

.

friends rallied around him
nnd the olllcor and Mr. Hannah wore
routed.

Deputy Parborry returned to Hell-
Ingliam

-

determined to land the doc-
tor

¬

later. Ho dropped quietly out of

Hollmgham about ten day * ago and
no one there knew where ho went
except the sheriff. He bore the nec-

essary papers to take Dr. Disbrow
back to Holllnghnm.-

As
.

soon as Dr. Disbrow was locked
up he asked for an attorney and de-

clared ho would fight. Ho wanted
his family and friends notified at-

Crelghton. .

Says Arrest Is Outrage.-
Dlsbrow

.

Is 50 years old , well and
modestly dressed In a gray business
suit. He rose quickly nnd stroking
his Handy beard streaked with grey
walked forward and told his story
willingly to a reporter.-

"This
.

arrest Is an outrage , " began
the doctor. "It's a put up Job. They
knew they couldn't do anything to-

me down among my friends at Crolgh-
ton , for they tried It a year ago ami
the court kicked them out. I'm a
Mason , a graduate physician of the
National College of Medicine at Chi-
cago , and have lived at Crelghton
about six years. 1 formerly lived In
Chicago and was a neighbor of Tom
Hnync , now alderman here. Ho will
toll you I'm Inoffensive and lived tin
upright lll'o. I'm a member of the
Methodist chinch and attended the
same church as ho In Chicago. I bo-
lung to the Methodist church at-

Crolghton and own a big farm and
: i lot of stock near there. 1 have a-

wll'o and a daughter at Crolghton.
Two other daughters are married and
live elsewhere. They will bo heart-
broken over this matter. I served
throe years In the war of the rebel-
lion two years as sutler's clerk In
the Thirty-Fifth Illinois and one year
In the One Hundred and Fourth Illi-

nois Infantry.-
"Hut

.

I'll not go back without a light ,

I'm Innocent ; usk any of the hanks
at Crelghlon or anybody In Pierce
county. Everybody knows me. I

have cured more than 100 victims of
whisky and morphine habits there
and most of them for nothing. I

made the trip to Hollinghain to euro
the father of a- girl at Norfolk. Did
It free of charge except for traveling
expenses.Vhllo there I met Mr.
Hannah and sold him the third Inter-
OH

-

! In the formula. Hannah couldn't
make the luminous pay and now be Is
trying to make mo trouble. "

[ Mr. Dlsbrow is well known In this
section of Nebraska. Ills model hos-

pital at Corlghlon Is a credit to the
state. Ho bears an excellent reputa-
tion and friends hope that ho' may bo
cleared completely. )

NOTORIOUS DESPERADO SHOT ON

ROSEBUD RESERVATION.

RUNNING FIGHT WITH OFFICERS

Outlaw and Cattle Rustler Had for
More Than a Quarter of a Century
Been a Terror on the Range A Ca-

reer
¬

of Crime-

.Chamberlain

.

, S. D. , May 17. The
notorious .desperado. Jack Sully , who
for many years has been the terror of
the Rosebud country , is no more. In-

a running light with officers on the
Rosebud reservation he was killed ,

many bullets finding lodgment in his
body , while the horse upon which he
attempted to make his escape also
shared the fate of its master.

The circumstances leading up to the
tragic end are these : A week or ten
days ago Sully stole a bunch of near-
ly

¬

200 cattle belonging to various
neighboring ranchers. Ho took a
bunch of seventy-four down across the
Nebraska line and sold them for $20
per head , receiving half cash and half
paper. Ho cashed the paper. Soon
after Brand Inspector Long got track
of the cattle , and , accompanied by
their owners , Harry Ham and Hugo
Schilling , recovered them and re-

turned them to the homo range. As a
result of the exploit United States
Commissioner Tidrick , of this city ,

on Sunday morning sent out Deputy
United States Marshal Petrlo. Brand
Inspector Long , Sheriff Irish of Brule
county , Deputy Sheriff Jesse Brown
of Lyman county and Harry Ham to
bring In Sully , dead or alive. They
found Sully at his home , near Black-
bird

¬

Island , and attempted to make
the arrest. Sully was ordered to sur-
render

¬

, but witli a defiant taunt ho
made a break for his horse , sprang
upon its back and made a dash for
liberty. For a time a running fire
was maintained between the two par-
tics , but the pursuers spoodlly proved
the victors. Sully's horse was hit
Hvo times and killer ) , while Sully re-
ceived

¬

wounds from which ho died
within thirty-Ilvo minutes.-

CZAR'S

.

' THIRTY-SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Anniversary of Russian Ruler's Birth
Observed Throughout the Empire

With Special Services.-
St.

.

. Putorsburg , May 18.The for-
eign ambassadors called upon the czar
today and on behalf of their respective
sovereigns and rulers presented their
congratulations on the occasion of the
czar's 3Cth birthday. The anniversary
was observed throughout the omplro-
witli decorations nnd special services
in Iho churches. The capital was
ablaze with color , but owing to the sit-
uation

¬

In the far east the customary
court reception anil other social func-
tions

¬

wore not held.

HOW THE RIDERS AND ANIMALS
SPEND SABBATH.

SKELETON PREACHES A SERMON

In the "Trap" Room , Where the Hors-

es are Made Reary for the Nine , the
Skeleton Talks Spiritualism and
Mlsscp , the Darkey , Denies.

( From Mnmliiy'N Uiillv.l
What do the circus people do Sun-

days ? That Is a question that the
general public never aiiHWorw for It-

self , fop there are no glittering hands
to attract the sightseers on the Sab-
bath day. Campbell llrothors circus
arrived in Norfolk early Sunday morn-
ing , pitched Its touts and upon ! Iho
day -a wel , rainy , disagreeable day.

The can van men sewed up Iho nlrlpH
whore winds had torn the tents The
animal men jollied their charges and
scratched the heads of the lions and
the polar boars. The bareback riders
sat nmund on the trunks In the "trap"
room reading novels and the skeleton
and MlHnop , an old negro , engaged In-

a biblical dlscustdon ! that vuis lis-

tened to by all the crowds , and which
served for the day's sermon.

Skeleton a Spiritualist.
The skeleton , a long-lingered , big

eyed little man with a black point of
beard al the very edge of bis chin ,

is a spiritualist. MlHsop , an nld dar
key , la considered authority on re-

ligion. . They got Into the argument
and the crowd ur od them on-

.Mlssop
.

declared that no gambler
nor horse trader could outer the king-
dom of heaven. "It says , " says ho ,

"that no man ( hat sins against the
holy ghoso can enter the kingdom of-
heaven. . It says no card playa can gitI-

n. . "
The skeleton , taking a deliberate

puff at bis cigarette denied ( he alle-
gation.

¬

. Ho declared the Hlble never
mentioned cards. Then be asked
what Is a sin. Mlssep replied that a
sin Is a sin but that "bo who has foil"
can ho forgiven seventy-seven times.

The spiritualist declared spirits re-

turn to earth. Mlxscp denied. "I31'n
man dies , " says ho , "anil goes to
heaven , a place of rest , ho won' want
to come hack boa. Hut of ho goes to
hell , he can't como back , so thn , sir. "

The skeleton offered La/arus as tin
example , speaking of bow bo came
forth , but Mlssop answered thN Hay-

ing that those people wore a different
kind of people , and died In a dilloront-
day. .

Around the Menagerie.
Around the menagerie the new ani-

mals received a week ago today from
Hngonbnck's show In New York , at-

tract Interest. They replace those
burned at Pawnee City. There arc
elephants , camels and a polar bear.
Freeman , the lion rider , still rides
with Ills two big boasts. No one this
year rides with the liniulFomo pan
ther.

The show this year carries two
stoves In a kitchen on wheels , where
meals are cooked. They run a big
hotel In this. The men were paid off
last night and are feeling good today.

The parade was pulled off at 100i-
n

: ; !

the rain and a half hour later the
clouds cleared away. The afternoon
performance was well attended and
pleased the spectators.

ARMY OF POTOMAC ASSEMBLES

Distinguished Veterans Attending the
Annual Meeting at Hartford ,

Conn. , Which Begins Today.
Hartford , Conn. , May 18. General

O. O. Howard , (Jen. Horatio C. King
and many other veterans of note are
attending the annual meeting of the
Society of the Army of the Potomac ,

which began In this city today. The
opening day was occupied largely with
routine business. Tomorrow there
will bo a parade of the members of
the society in which the 0. A. R. vet-
erans

¬

of Connecticut , whoso annual
encampment is In progress here , will
also take part. In the evening a pub-
lic

¬

encampment will be held In Par-
sons

¬

theater at which addresses will
bo delivered by speakers of national
prominence.

MUST LEAVE THE RESERVATIONS

Order Comes Which Says the "Soon-
er" Must Get Out They Can't

be First.
Washington , May 18. Secretary of

the Interior Hitchcock , through the
department of justice , has directed
United States marshals In Minnesota
and South Dakota to take Immediate
action towards removing all the
squatters and soonerH" who are

swarming on the lands to bo opened
In June nnd July.

These lands Include the Chlppowa
reservation and Red Lnko lands In
Minnesota and the Rosebud reserva-
tion

¬

In South Dakota-

.World's

.

Press Parliament.-
St.

.

. Louis , May IS.Everything Is In
readiness for the opening tomorrow
of the World's Press perllamont in
which journalists from all parts of
the civilized world will take part.
The program for the opening day calls
for addresses by Secretary of State
liny , Charles H. Taylor of Boston ,

Paul Adam of Paris , Governor Whlto-
of West Virginia nnd numerous other
man of noto. The sessions nro to ho-
hohj in Festival hall of the world's-
fair. .

PRESBYTERIANMRE ASSEMBLING

For Two Dnya the Cpmmlnsloncrn
Have Been Arriving In Buffalo for

the Din Meeting.-
Murrain.

.

. N. Y , May IS. For two
days commlsHlonors to Iho 1'rosh.v-

torlnmi
. -

general assembly , which con-

venes In the Lafayette Avenue Pros-
bytorlan

-

church at H o'clock tomor-
row morning , have boon coming In ,

and al mm nearly all of those who
will attend wore in the city. Many
of the delegates from the far west
came In by special trains. Kvory ar-
rangement for the comfort of the 700
commissioners has boon completed ,

and the spaclomt auditorium or the
grout church Is ready for the mode-
rator to call the gathering to order.
The canvas made loilny by the sup-
porters of the various candidate.1) ) for
moderator has boon active , though
good naturod. President .lames I ) .

Moffal of Washington and .lofTcrMnn
college appears to lead the race Oth-

er names most frequently hoard are
I hose of Hov. Dr. 1. Addlson llonryof
Philadelphia and the Hev. Dr. Wilbur
Chapman , secretary of the assembly's
ovnngollstlc commllloo.

The board of foreign missions bold
Its ninth annual conference today In-

Iho Central Presbyterian church. The
lov.? Hubert F. Cuylo , D. IV. of Den-
ver , presided , and the participants In-

cluded many well Known ministers , oi-

lucnlors
-

and-

NEORASKAGUN CLUBTOURNAMENT

Opened at Columbus Today for Thrcu-
days'

-

Meeting More Sportsmen
Expected Last Days.

Columbus , Neb , May IS. The an-

nual mooting and tournament of the
Nebraska ( inn club opened here to-

day for a throe-days' session , with a
largo number or crack shots present
from various parts of Iho ulato. A

much larger attendance is expected
on Thiii'mliiy and Friday. Uvcollont
scores wore made In some of the pre-

liminary oyeiilH today.

CHINESE AT NEW CMWANG.

Will Hold it Until the Russians Tnko
Charge Soon.-

SI.

.

. Petersburg , May IS. There was
no news of Importance from Iho seat
of war during last night. Reports In-

dicate that Iho Chinese now hold Now
Chwang nnd will continue to do so
until II Is occupied by Iho RusslaiiH.
Developments o | ' Importance are an-

ticipated In u sliurl lime.

ENTERED FOUR BUSINESS HOUS-

ES DURING LAST NIGHT.

THE PLUNDER WAS NOT LARGE.

Where They Worked the Hardest , hut
a Few Pennies Were Secured Sher-

iff Frisblc of Antelope County Is on

the Trail With Hounds.
Elgin , Neb. , May 17. Special to

The News : This town was raided by-

liurglars last night and four business
liouses were made to contribute to
the yegg fraternity , the crime not be-

ing discovered until this morning ,

when the merchants opened up.
The saloon of Loren Bennett was

entered by cutting a panel from the
back door and turning the night lock.
The safe was found unlocked and $23-

In cash was taken from It. The rob-

bers took time there to take a glass
of beer , and n box of cigars.

The saloon of Pete Sorhen was also
entered and the cash register touched
up for 3.00 and there a quart bottle
of whisky that had been taken from
the Bennett saloon was opened and
partly drank.-

At
.

the Edwards & Bradford hard-
ware store a window was broken for
entrance and several attempts wore
made to drill the safe which was af-

terward discovered to bo unlocked.
Four pennies rewarded them for their
pains. Fifteen jack knives wore taken
f'xim the show case.-

At
.

the butter and egg store of J-

M. . Payne seven pennies were taken
from the cash repository.

Sheriff Frlsblo of Antelope county
was notified at Nollgli and arrived as
early as possible with a couple of
blood hounds and at the time of this
report the dogs wore on a hot scent ,

the trail loading north along the rail-

road tracks. The foot prints of the
thieves showed plainly in the mini ,

the robbery having taken place after
the heavy rain of last night. It is
hoped to capture the criminals.

LONG JOURNEY OF A LETTER.-

It

.

Contained a Bill and Pursued the
Debtor Around the World.

Chicago , May 18. A telegram in-

a letter to Montana , London , Paris ,

South Africa. South America and
Mexico again was delivered four and
a half years after it had boon sent
from the Auditorium hotel , according
to Clerk Slmfor and M. C. Dobson-
.dltorium

.

yesterday.-
"Hollo

.

, Slmfor , " ho said , "I came to
pay that bill. Got your telegram two
months ago in South Africa. "

Wyoming Republicans.-
Larnmlo

.

, Wyo. , May IS. Wyoming
republicans are holding a state con-

vention
¬

hero today for the selection
of delegates to the national convent-
ion. . The party is a unit for Roosevelt

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Tlmtvc urn nin.sl.iiiitly growing in tlm art of
making Kino Photos , ami oui' iirnilurlH will al-

ways
¬

1m found to rmliracc Mm

and Nmvrsl Sly I us in Cards and Kini.sh We also
carry a line line of Moldings snilalili ; for all
kinds of framing.

I. 3VC.

THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE

THIRD YEAR.

ConservativeVaiKcmciil/ \ ( ) ,

Tlb roiijh Equipment.
Com in odious Rooms ,

Superior Instruction , ?

I Fvill Business Coxirses.
It will pay you to allend I his School. No va-

cations.
- ! l

. Enter any time.-
A

.

< hli oss ,

C. H. miAKF. Norfolk. Neb.

The Practice of Medicine
Becoming Specialized

The Physicians of the Large Cities the First lo Adopt it and
There arc Now Many Throughout the Country.

HpoclnllHin l Iho Idea of the day.
Not that every physician can bo a-

HpoclnllHl , nor would II ho jimllllnblo-
ii every dnriiir becoming 0110 , hut
bore arc advantages that can bo do-

Ivod

-

only by a Hpoolal prnrtloo which
H applicable lo oorlnlii eoininunllloH
von though the physician hlniHolf In-

let a IMIIIII lido roHldout of that im-

uodllo
-

vicinity. Small IOWIIH and Iho-

onnlry arc Iho principal cmnmunlllosi-
i which a Hpoelalls ! could Hcarcoly-
iroHpor , but as practiced by some

specialists , that if gulng from one
II.v lo another , making his visits nnd

seeing liln patient * al rogulnr np-

xiinlod
-

Intervals , one can derive ad-

vantages far superior lo I how ro-

oivod
-

In many Instances by a visit
u the cllloH.-

'o
.

\ \ eilc , for Instance , that of Dr-

.'aldwoll
.

, a specialist or Chicago , who
s : nnl has been making regular vis-

is
-

lo our communUv for UK * last two
vein's Dr. ( 'aldwoll came well roc-

iniinenilod
-

and bus siiocoodod In O-
HahllHlihig

-

ii pearl Ice fur hoyond her
xpoclnllotiK. She has made many
ures and has succeeded In building
ip a reputation and prncllco among
hose whom she has cured that would
jo hard lo gel away from hor. Dr-

.'aldwoll
.

IB a lady from Ihn now
school. Her experience and training
uivo boon gained by many years of-

iraclico ami the treatment of avast
lumber of cases. She confines her-

self to the treatment of chronic , lin-

gering and deep seated nllinnnts. She
iretondK to cure only such diseases
is she has bad sufficient oxporlonco-
n handling , and does not go Into that
lass of Incurable diseases which In

many cases are usoloHS to bother
with.-

As
.

a result of long experience , Dr-

.Cnldwoll
.

Is thoroughly familiar with
lor specialties. In the treatment of
cancer , consumption , heart disease ; ,

icrvousncss and female diseases ,

there are very few HpoclallstH bettor
pmlificd than Dr. Cahlwoll. Some of-

lor cures seem almost like miracles.
People from far and near consult her
is she makes these regular visits and
she Is always busy from the time she
arrives until the time of her depar-
ture.

¬

. It is claimed by Dr ("ahlwoll's
Friends thai she can diagnose a ills-
ease without a question This being

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This proparatInn contains all of th-
digestants 'UK ! (lijr ".ts jnl kinds ol-

food. . JtKivosinst.inttolief and ncvei
fails to cure. Jt allows you to cat all
the food joit want. The most sensitive
stotnaclis can take it. Uy itsu-o inanj
thousands of dpeptics lia-o been
cured afiprovory'hlntf' else failed. Is
unequalled for the Momach. Child-
rcn with wen'c' stomachs thrive on it
Cures all stomach troubles
l'ri'im. l ii'V v T. . < ' fitStn.VCo.: , CliliyifK

ubutl.lKjtll " ! tins-! ! ' Hint stlirWV. SUO

Sold by all druggists. |

I FARM LOANS |* &
lowest Bales. *

IW , J , GOW & BRO , I
* NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

: Money on Hind.-
I*

| FARM LOANS

the cane , nho IH not likely to doctor
her pal lent for I bo wrong ailment ,

which IH many I linen done by phynl-
elaiiH

-

of Inexperience. Ilr. Cahlwoll-
dooH mil treat typhoid fever , whoop-
ing

¬

cough , inonHloH , and those nculod-
lHoiiHOH which ( he local homo physl-
clan in cnlloil upon to treat. It IB net-
her desire In aiilagnnl/e nor lo tnko
from the homo physician that part of
the hiiHlnesH which really belongs to-

him. . Many limes Dr. Cahlwcll In In-

coiiHUllallon with the homo physician
and ( he kindest of foollngH should
exist hot WOOD them.-

Pr.
.

. Cnhhvell IH charitable. In tunny
Instances where people are dovold-
nt funds to pay for thnlr HorvlccH nlio
charges in Kiicb canon for Iho medi-
cine

¬

only and no person , no matter
how humble , has who over turned
away without Hooking to glvo thorn
rollof.-

My
.

permlHslon wo nro pleased to
publish n few of the euros she luui
made throughout the Hlalo of Nebras-
ka

¬

:

Mrs. Oscar Lange , Toknmah , Noli. ,

cureil of Hiomnch trouble nnd femulo
trouble of long standing.-

Mrs.
.

. Malonoy.VoHt. . Humphrey ,

Nob. , cured of nervous trouble , kid-
ney

¬

and liver trouble , and fomnlo-
weakness. .

Mrs. .John Connelly , Akron , Nob. ,

cured of cancer , had been healed by-
n number of doctors , without any
benefit , cured with live Injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Hlblu , Columbus , Neb. ,
cured of kidney and bowel trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. .lohn Swain , Chirks , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble , catarrh and
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart , Kearney , Neb. ,

cured of tumor.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Caskell , Co/ad , Neb. ,
cured of nervous ami stomach trou-
ble.

¬

.

Mrs. H. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured
of consumption.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacob Puff , Conad , Neb. , cured
of nervous disease , female weakness
and tumor.

Miss Hva Cole , Sutherland , Neb. ,
cured of catarrh.

Richard Underwood , Hancroft , Nob. ,
cured of stomach trouble and nervous
trouble of long standing.-

I

.

I will bo in Ponder at the Palace
hotel , on Tuesday , May 17.

CASH FOR I

POULTRY
Highest Market |
Prices Paid
at all Times.

\ iKFi.K.-
Pit.mee

) ! .

Telephone , I8t.! 4 *

** *

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness

¬

, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family PilL
Small doses cure. Aiiduwists.-

aiit

.

\ \ ) tmr iin u ia.-he ur bi .inl a l tmutlul-
bruu n or rti-li blurK " Tlui-

i'o' nvcfortho0 whlskorsBO-
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